Unfortunately, the reference list and corresponding text numbers as included in the original publication contain several errors. These errors are listed below, and the correct numbers correspond with the entries in the list of References at the end of this erratum.
Another error in the original publication is the asterisk included in Table 2 , which should have been removed. THE CORRECTIONS ONLY CONCERN THE NUM-BERS; NOT THE TEXT! -Page 2: right column: line 17 ''used similar methods [15, 16] '' should be ''used similar methods [14, 17] '' -Page 2: right column: line 26 ''inclusion in this study [15] '' should be ''inclusion in this study [14] [21] '' should be ''EVGFP rating [23] '' -Page 6: right column: last line ''the most distressing ones [22, 23] '' should be ''the most distressing ones [24, 25] '' -Page 7: left column: last line ''(the gold standard) [24] '' should be ''(the gold standard) [26] '' -Page 8: left column: [24] should be [26] -Page 8: right column: [25, 26] should be [27, 28] -Page 8: right column: [16, 27] should be [16, 29] -Page 8: right column: [28] [29] [30] should be [30] [31] [32] 
